The Old Creamery Quilt Shop
Store hours:Monday – Friday 10:00 – 5:00
Saturday:
9:00 – 4:00
Sundays: Closed
Call us! (320) 749-2420
Website – www.oldcreameryquiltshop.com
www.oldcreamerywoolenmill.com
Find us on Facebook! – The Old Creamery Quilt Shop
and The Old Creamery Woolen Mill
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December
2019
The holidays are fast approaching and soon everyone will be scurrying around trying to finish
shopping for their gifts. What should you give your favorite quilter? Our most popular gift
item is always a gift card! All quilters love to browse for that special new fabric or a new and
clever notion. Gift cards are available in any denomination and they never expire. We also
have lots of other gift ideas. There are jelly rolls and charm packs of colorful, fun fabrics. Why
not give a book that includes lots of fun, new patterns to inspire the quilter? Plan to come in
and enjoy the peace and quiet here when you are tired of the mall scene. While Christmas is in
the air, enjoy the upcoming white of winter while it’s still beautiful in December. The snow is
glittering in the sun and looks so artfully placed on all the Earth. In January, with the Christmas
lights gone, winter loses its appeal. The cold gusts of wind suck the air out of your lungs and
makes your eyes water until your tears freeze. Dress in layers the experts say…you see people
out on the street that look cute in their boots, scarves and pea coats. We wonder how others can
look so cute in their winter clothers because we look like we gained 50 pounds from the
holiday eating season and resemble the Michelin Man!! In sincerity, the staff here at The Old
Creamery Quilt Shop wishes you all the joys and happiness of the season. May it be filled with
hope, peace, joy, and love!!

I told my husband, “See, I can fit all my craft
supplies in one box!” He said, “Stop calling our
house a box!!!”
Minnesota Christmas
If you are looking for a unique gift for that special someone,
we still have a limited supply of our Minnesota made T-shirts
available for purchase.

Whirlygig Dragons
by Henry Glass
Garden Brighter
by Free Spirit

FurrEver Friends
by Henry Glass

Summer Sweet
by Moda

Peppermint Forest
73 X 85
$135.99

Estella
72 x 72
$159.99

A View From Here
46 x 47
$64.99

Comfy Mammoth
68.5 x 88.5
$88.99

Kyoto Steps
74 x 89
$104.99

CrissCross Star
18 x 44
$34.99

Irish Annie
76 x 76
$102.99

Crystal Swirls
48 x 60
$84.99

Candice Purse Pattern
$12.00

Woven in Faith
73 x 90
$112.99

Hearthside
60 x 72
$96.99

Christmas Cardinal
54 x 60
$66.99

Block of the Month … Botanica Park by Wing and a Prayer
Featuring Tonga Batiks by Timeless Treasure
Starting in January

Stroll through Botanica
Park Block of the
Month.
The collection features
14 Tonga batiks in a
garden of greens,
blues, blossom pinks &
berries, lavender into
rich purples. The quilt
highlights the colors in
a traditionally pieced
blooming center block
surrounded by
patchwork paths and
curved sculpture
garden corners. This
107” square quilt will be
offered as a block of
the month quilt starting
in January. Every
month, a portion of the pattern and fabric will be made available
(including finishing components) for $18.99 for 12 months. At the
end of the year, your quilt will be completely finished.

Block of the Month … Harmony by Nancy Rink
Featuring Nancy Rink’s Night Riviera Collection
Starting in March

The cool tones of Nancy
Rink's Night Riviera collection
provide the perfect mood for
her new Harmony BOM quilt.
"Harmony continues my
exploration of medallion style
quilts with Lone Star type
centers. I've changed up the
large Lone Star design to
really feature the violet-ground
lead floral and to simplify the
piecing normally associated
with a Lone Star," Nancy says.
Her signature touches of
appliqued flowers mix with the
pieced sections, softening the
look and adding something
special to the open spaces. (Quilters can choose to cut their own
appliqué or purchase the fusible laser cut applique kit -instructions for both methods are included!) She then surrounds
the central star with a mix of five different pieced blocks that
expand the color story, creating a bit of shimmer and sparkle.
Approximately 96" x 106½". This BOM will start in March for the
monthly cost of $24.99 for 9 months ($6.00 extra per month for
laser cut applique).

Christmas Promotion

Watch your email/Facebook account for our upcoming Christmas
promotion!!

If you have not seen our new
Christmas area, come in and
check it out. It will get you in
the mood to start sewing those
wonderful Christmas gifts that
everyone loves!!
Holiday Hours
We will be closed on Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Eve day, Christmas Day, New
Year’s Eve day, and New Year’s day. Our regular hours of 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
M-F and 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. will be the same for the rest of the holiday season.
Thank you to everyone who has visited our shop or shopped online this past year.
We appreciate your patronage immensely.

The staff here at The Old Creamery Quilt Shop would like to
wish you all the joys and happiness of the season. May it be
filled with hope, peace, joy, and love.

